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President by existing laws to fill any vacancy by the promotion of offi-

cers or the appointment of privates "distinguished in the service by
the exhibition of extraordinary valor and skill:" ^nd providedfarther, Vacancies under

That vacancies arising under the operation of this act, in regiments or &io''r^?Jze^S«
battalions which were organized under the laws of a State for the war, ^-^I'e laws, how liii-

or for a period not yet expired, shall be filled as ic^ilse of death or
^

"

resignation.
^^^

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

Chap. l.\\l\.—Jln Ad to reduce the rale of intercfil on the funded delt of the Confederate Slates Oct 13, 186-3.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, ^y7,A^(^/x\\?\lx^l'.

That all Treasury notes issued after the first day of December next '''""'^'''' i^?-- '""'"'»-

shall be made fundable only in bonds beating interest at (he rate of bc'arinV^ seven "per

seven per centum per annum, but in all other respects similar to the
"^^"^^ '"'(^"'^t-

bonds bearing eight per cent, interest.

Sfx. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury shall have authority, by pub- .„ry"'1,o"
s

°LV'be
lie notice duly advertised, to require the holders of Treasury notes to '''i"'''e'i to fund the

1,-1.1 •
1 , ,1 I .1 ... s'unic in eiglit pc,come lu and tund the same in eight per cent, bonds, or stocks, within ce^t.l.0Ild:=or^tock3,

six months after the date of such notice ; and all notes which shall
'^""''^ '" ''" ^''''"'

not be presented for funding within the said time shall thereafter be MKh'''nots"T''be
cnlitL'd to be fundod onlv in the bonds or stook which shall thereafter '""''•i''''" only in sev-
t- J jjij'.- r.LO . ruT. I

.
<'n per cent, hondsor

be issued under the du-ection oi the I^eerelary o\ the Treasury, bearino' stocks.

interest at the rate of seven per cent, per aunum, payable semi-
annually : Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be construed Proviso.

to revoke the authority heretofore given to issue six per cent, recon-
veitible bonds.

Approved Oct. 13, 1862.

Chap. LIX.—Xji Act to amend " An Act in relation to pulUc pri7iting," afiproved February *^*'t- 1 3- 1^3.
'2-71/1, 1881.

mi /^ ,-_,-., „ ^ J . , Act of Feb. 27,1861,
1 lie Congress of the Confederate btates of America do enact, n'";'"ded.

That the ninth section of the above-recited act be so amended as to rai to contract for^^uie

authorize the Postmaster General to contract for the printing of post pr''"'"c "' po«r hiiis

i.|. jLiicir»/-\n' ;ind blanks tor ihe P.
bills and blanks for the Post-Omce Department, at rjtes of compensa- o. Dep.inmcnt.

tion not exceeding those which are authorized to be paid for printing j. K^l'*^
°f c""'pensa-

for the other Executive departments of the Confederate Government.
Approved Oct. 13, 18<J2.

CitAP. LX.

—

An Actio establish certain post routes therein named. October 13, 1368.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact,
„^|]^^'

'''"''^•* «^'"'»-

That the fullowing post routes be and the same are hereby established :

Fioin Centre, in the State of Alabama, by Hmncgan and Rio tjrande,

to Cave Spiing, in the State of. Georgia.

From C:ivc Spring, in the ."^tate of Georgia, by Kiik'> Grove, Howell's

Cross Roids and Osceola, to vlenter, in thj State of Alibama.

From Hampton, in the Stale of Arkan.sas, by Little Bay, Fremont,
to Eldorado in said Stale.>.
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